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H ully. him to pretend that he wished O. Janeway. who died Feb. 10, 11)11, "SaualXlisalaCJBWIT IS TIME TO DO SOMETHINGa man nljfnlnR "S. II. IV" writes to

!Th Kvfnln World: FOR THE PUBLIC. Jewelry Suggestions for Xmas Gifts
"There have been many hearings andI have wstchr.1 your fight for lower all kind of Investigations, and I think At y other lime in our history have we offered a greater gath-

eringta!nat rates, wlilch I must sajr la It Is Boon tlm to do something I for .ilI"K.vJi" Quality and exceptionally low priced.Itn'rtMf tSSttllf th cronklri"s of one am ready to vote In the mitnni-- r
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thysts,and In demond for Taylor Lord fif ux.kHrhotHt hav for rharain a Pr cnt. a long time -- a more Taylor sapphires and pearls, ng.

to trim rompanlaa when that efTlrlent nnd lower rate service, AND IAUT0IR Regularly 1.S0 VD
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money would rem to mo to hrlonn houndtd 1826 IMPORTED ROBESPIERRE PINS ta'Keogrnphv' and 'dead mileage' end dif-

ferent Founded 1826 Ilirht Nue, tIiv
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Holiday Gifts iOLID GOLD
. tha cltlsena, should demand a and aa cheap aa that enloyed by SIGNET RINGS ularly 2 to 5 . .

1.50-3.- 50
Kumpean dtlea, If we take a atrnmr ol de-

signs!
tho varietynew system to rrmerty not only

eland In thle f menenre Values Offered in In Ro-mi-n. GOLD FILLED BRACELETS In plain,raton but to protect llvaa. Homo-thln- ir Exceptional IV ys Smart Bootsmuat happen, and aoon. and abollah the private back service, omen ror (toU c h ased
which Is unknown In European cMee,According to Chairman Wlllard "some-hlng.- " Girlish fin. andwe can hope to get things different Chiffon Cloth & Lace JVatstsIf It ba only a llttla something. isli; extri htavy wetpht; English
from what they are now.

wlP happen Boon next week? That la to rngraved free of charge. designs;
"I'm not In favor of putting In tlreae

ay, the part of the laitlalatlon aa to adjustments piecemeal. I think It Is a Long sleeve models sizes 54 to 44 The New Dark Gray Suede Calf Kfgularly I 7f? guar
will be S3. 50 X. O anteedrules and reirulatlont for drlvere food thing to get aa much done aa wa

ready neat week. It haa been aald that possibly can. My conviction ara made Button Boots SOUD GOLD CUfT LtNKS-w- ifty
to wear

It the Intention of tha committee to t e nIs of designs,Drcaey Mc-.nlin- Molcl, with nrt yoke and vears. Regularlythmugl thai, rulea ana regirlatlona andput In Roman, 1.49mlkr, shadow lace pleating at $3-9-5first and then take up tha queaiUin of pleutcd jabot, rose fold 12.50

rlvata hackatanda and rat. sleeves BpMaVl value Imported Tatent Calf Dark Gray and English ORIENTAL PEAP.L BEAD NECKLACES
Alderman Nona, who la acrvlng on tha finish; e n --

graved
extra heavy filled beads In white,

rou.iT.:: ire. aand when I talkad with him: Chiffon Cloth, over white silk mull lining, Cloth Top Button Boots fret cream and rose color; with 10-k- t.

"I am in favor of abolishing tha private shadow lace collar, Brussels net yoke, fin-

ished
$395 of charge. Regularly gold clasp or sterling silver clasp

naekatanda and lowering tha ratea and with crystal buttons Value $0.00 sj.oo jC.JjD set with rhinestones. 98craoomnirndlng It In one oomplele onlln-o- n SOLID GOLD TIE CLASPS In r'ln Regularly 51.50
While It mav ba voted on In parta Three All-ov- er Fancy and Shadow Lace $3-9-

5 and fancy desiKns; GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS ex-

traall the pane ahould appear almultana- - Models, satin and Brussels net attractively $595 1 tk Roman and rose gold fine links; draw string top; orna-
mentedintroduced Value $8.00 LMJ J finish; engraved free with balls; mesh 4 Inches

"WILL VOTE TO ABOLISH PRI-

VATE
Value $6.00 of charge. Q8c wide. 4Vj inches deep. 1

STANDS. Two Chiffon Cloth models, Brussels net Reg. $ 1.50. Regularly $2.50 Isa7
"Th1a committee haa been at thli lined and effectively trimmed with silver $5-9-

5propoaltlon alnca laat Kebruary and my
lace, pleating at sleeves Value $8.00 New Books Reducedmind la made up that the one Thing to

give the piblto a more efficient and
popular aervlca la to abollah tha prlvaie Chiffon Cloth, over white silk mull lining, For while they last we shall offer a number of ttie

and lower tha rate., and I shadow lace and white satin trimmed $6.95 latest fiction at prices much below the regular..Va- - C w0 Value $0.00Intend to vote that way.
"I have Studied tha question from all "Cease PI rl n g" Johnson. 1.40 1.45 "Lady tndSada SanM Little. ti'oo do

Idea and have come to the conclusion J "Heathermoon" Wllllam- - "Charge MP Bachellor. . . 1.00 00c
1 bat aa Ion aa the present anstem of on 1.35 1.80 "Lady Doc" Loclchart.... 1.2S 1.10
riivate hackatanda la In operation the "Sanctuary" Peterson 1.25 1.10 "Billy Goat Hill" Rice... 1.25 1.10

ervloe wsll practically remain tha samo, Values in "Little Women" Players' "The Marshall" Andrews.. 1.35 1.80You Special Chiffons, Chiffon Cloths Edition 1.35without any bop of future adjustment cannot obtain an-
other

1.50 "Corporal Cameron"
from drlvera and hackmen throughout "Rich Mrs. Burfoyne" Connor M 1.10
the city. perfume which is Silk Petticoats and Marquisettes Norrla 1.2S 1.10 "Roscoe Paine" Lincoln... uo 1.16

"If there ba a free-for-- use of the
aueets. where any hack may taka up so dainty, delicate and A thousand sbadts carried inirada. It la bound to itlve a more gan-r- al regular stock, Men's and Women's Silk Hose

aervlce than a monopoly of private delightful as Djer-Kis- s. Silk Jersey, in black and colon, with accord can match any color, including the veryatanda, which operations have been ao WOMPVC ft rut PI TP P THWPAh CI I LT II, uP Ik KUW ..UIU.
(tvweloped aa to praciuda a poaajblllty of dion pleated flounce of silk Jersey 1 fc en latest from Paris. put up In fancy Holiday boxes. Three pairs for 2.00Wlow rataa In tile near future. There-
fore,

Djer-Kis- s is made in Value $7.00j WOMEN'S PURE SILK HOSE with lUk embroidered Insteps; a large assort- -
II would aeem up to our commit, SMSMa J la. UU.L A .U .

tea to make our raco mmendevtlona and Paris. Kerkoff produces SiTJc Jersey, in black and colon, with side Pair
IllClIt, ll Stilt 111 141 IIU WllllC. 1.25, 1.50, 2.25 and 2.50

aa If by our action a better result may this wonderful French odor pleated silk Jersey flounce, trimmed $c,Qe MEN'S SILK ACCORDION SOCKS assorted colors, with
net ba obtained. ribbon bands Value $7.5()J tie to match. In holiday boxes; set of tie and sock 1.00

"It baa not been tried. I am not In in all the luxuries narrow
of the Silksof for Holiday Giftsfavor Just merely putting through Mescaline Silk, in several models, black and all therefulaUona for drivers, aa an ordinance toilet table. Women's Silk Petticoats 9 QQ

by Itself, and leave the other and equally smartest and newest shades
Important Items to follow tatar. DierKlai Peifmae Silk Messaline and An Elaborate Assortment at tJJ"If there be opposition by the Alder-
man

njar K ha Totta) Wa lJsr-Rls- s Tmleua $2.95, $3-9-
5 & $5-0-

0 Teau de Cygne 78C These are new Silk Petticoats, made of the best quality messaline. A
to private hackstands or ratea, !) K literas Klas Bjadwt beautiful collection of colors for street and everrlrrg wear, with platted ruffle

'hen theae parts of the ordinance may Values to $7.00 One yard wide, in hundred andOTer oneALFRED H. SMITH CO., NEW and silk underlay. Also another good model of Ch Hon Taffeta m pretty
lbs taken separately, but all our YORKup fifty shades, including latest Paris fads. Yard shades and black; finished with deep plaiting.jeoommendatlons should be sent to tha Black Wool Jersey Top, with Values $1.00 and $1.25 yardmessaline flounce $3-9-

5 & '$4- - 95 Women's &
10 TO 15 MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE. Values to $6.50

Crepe Meteor Maids' House Dresses, 1.39
$1.38 A arse assortment of the very latest models of fine percale, hi dshsry

Double width, in white, andRMJM ANN'S ivory Mack and white checks, trimmed wnn pram coior pip.rrg 10 rnatcn
evening shades. Usually $2.00 yard Yard fastened at side with pearl buttons. Also of charrftray or striped

two excellent stvles with fronts nicely tucked.
JLM At 149th St. Entrance of Subway or Elevated House Gowns, Negligees 500 Lengths Plain and

OtUrcn
Thla and Kimonos Fancy Silks 50c

Women's
Meidt'

& Dainty Aprons, 25c, 49c
-i

--was. Suitable for waists. 8 to 5 yards. Yard TWt ts an exceptional assortment for Holiday glftsi made of fins lawn,

Dresser Formerly $1.00 and $ 1 .25 yard dotted Swiss and dainty cross-ba- r material. A large variety of styles, both large

Suitable for Christmas Gifts and smalli some with ruffle and bib, trimmed wtth embroidery or lace. Others
with deep hem and tucks.

Two models in Crepe-de-Chln- e,Mahogany or Yonr Terms swansdown trimmed $4j)5 & $6.95 Give a Piece of Cut Glass
Birdseye Are Values to $10.00 Continuing the Sale of In order to create early HolWay shopping In the basement,

Our Terms Crepe-de-Chln- e, embroidered bodice 1 rn sembled the following specials:Maple
Value $12.75 773 Fine French Sugar and Cream Sets, fruit Bowls, Nappies, Celery Dishes, Sugar Basbsts, Spoon

Dressers Holders, Otl Bottles, Mayonnaise Sets, Flower Vases, Bonbon j f QTwo very effective models in Messaline Dishes. Water Bottles. Reg. S3.50 and $4.00 yQ
Pattern or Free Delivery satin, accordion pleated skirts, bodices at-

tractively
$12.75 'Broadcloths ItVht Flower Vues, n. Salad Bowls, Mayonnshe Sets (a ptsoas), Carettrimmed Value $18.75with Dishes, Ice Ice Cream "Tankards, Covered Butter Tubs, Trays afV QOval Mirror

Motor Albatross, Empire models, 1 Half Former Prices and Less Reg. (SjOO to I6.00 m sVi VO
Four Large lingerie collar and cuffs, Val. ,$3-50-

& $3.95
Trucks lace trimmed, or figured cross-

bar,
Values to $8.00 7,000 Boots and Slippers 1 CrDrawers lace insertion trimmed

Sone worth less than $3.00 1They come 00-0- 2 inches wide, are
We Pay Fares Albatross, Empire models, ld- -l thoroughly sponged and shrunk, and$16.98 mono sleeve, lace insertion trim $5-9-

5 &$6.75
No Man Orders med, or embroidered bodice, ac-

cordion Values to $10.00
satin finish.

pleated skirt
SPECIAL While They Last $1..10Blanket Robes, flowered or fig-- Iff-- tva e

nred patterns, satin bound..... JW W-P- 545c O 45c lafortid Former Prices $2.50 and $3.00 Yard6nulne Eiderdown, Large collar, satin bound, worsted 1

China girdle Special at J 345
Salad Kimonos The Hreest shoe sale In our history. The biggest bargains we
Bofl, have ever ottered and that means much. Not a promise, but a

Hind Printed India Silk, straight model or collar Goods in reality not a lot or odds and ends, Dut an arxmdance ot new, clean.) $2.95 Dress Lengths
Painted.

effect, satin trimmed Value $4.00 smart footwear. The maker needed cash quickly we took the entire
Flowered Satin, fitted model, fancy pointed surplus of the plant, and they're YOURS AT THE SAME SAVING

19c 19c collar, tassel trimmed Value $7.50 $595 For Holiday Gifts Tim's our progressive method. Don t miss this opportunity.
All Leathers; All Styles; An Almost Endless Variety,

Polka Dot, wool lined throughout.with round
$4-9-

5
Suitable for suits, skirts and children's All Color Satin Slippers.

This SoUu a.i ?D71? satin collar, or straight effect Value $7.00Automatic Dining Table W MXKaKj wear, in mixed and plain materials, colors
SC 45c Albatross, Camille model, embroidered scal-

loped $2.65 and black, 54-In- ch Winter Dress Goods
edge Value $4.00rDCT vvmcAsi ALL WOOL TWILLED BACK BROADCLOTH colors and black.. $1.00 to

PLkCBASLS CIIL111 Albatross, fancy collar, satin and silk tassel I At Greatly Reduced 'Prices ALL WOOL TWO-TONE- D CHEVIOTS $1.25 val
This Imperial Leather Couch trimmed, or with revere. Chmv lace trimmed ! $5 nc ALL WOOL GRAY HOMESPUN SUITINGS

Val'ies to $0.00 1 J Tailor Suitings ALL
CHEVIOT

WOOL BLACK, WITH HAIRLINE STRIPE COSTUME 69c
Fleecedown, in flowered patterns, Empire, fitted or 54 inches wide, plain and Scotch
straight models, satin or scalloped trimmed; mixtures (strictly all wool). Usu-

ally
78c Fancy Ribbons: Two Specials

q8c, p.2i. $i.45 fcf $1,65 $1.50 and $2.00 yard D1UPV Dill l, .V . I ..If ..I J I I I I II . . .rvvji siiBBuns ua ues-is- in pins, iignT DlUe SUA ?

white; 6K In. wide. Regularly 45c, yard MC
OuiUcu Oak iriua 5 Inches wide, to match the above. Reg. 35c, yard .23c

FREE with every paretiase of $50 FREE wllh every purchase ol $70

OPEN EVERY EVENING Brondwny & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 10th St. Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St. $1.00 Satin Messaline. 69c

Ur SL I 3 Ave. We hive received
9

another lot of tiieae favored fabrics
W

In a full line of atreetBAUMANN S 1 a n.4 ausn I nav Vi H.i als klsat u. . .. a 2
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